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The Scrtoli cells of the rat testis produce cystatin C, a cyst&x protcinase inhibitor. Primary culture of Scrtoli cells smetcd both un~ly~~ylat~ 
and glycosylatcd forms of rat cystatin C. Dcspitc the low concentration oTcystatin C in retc testis fluid, equilibrium dissociation constants (K,) 
for the interaction between cystatin C and lysnsomal cathcpsins indicate that this mol~~ulc could bc involved in the local induration of testicular 
cysteinc protcinasc activity which may bc ncccssary for spcrmatoScncsis and spcrmiogcncGs. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Sertoli cells, the major epnnchal component of the 
seminiferous epithelium. are essential for spcrma’o- 
genesis and s~rmio~enesis [l]. They arc involved in 
supplying nutrients and controlling germinal cell multi- 
plication and differentiation. Sertoli rc!lr: produce a 
great variety of proteins, including growth factors such 
as IGF or TGFB, and transport proteins uch as trans- 
ferrin. androgen binding protein and ceruloplasmin (for 
a review see [l]). However, only one proteinase inhibi- 
tor, alpha-2-macroglobulin, s presently known to be 
synthesized by these cells f24. Altliough this molecule 
inhibits all four classes of proteases [3], it is likely that 
specific inhibitors must also play a role in controlling 
the protcolytic activities which participate in the migra- 
tion of germ cells and maturation of spermatozoa, or 
arc liberated uring late s~~atid ~~~e~~cratioi~ 141. 
The proteolytic activities descrit-d so far arc due to 
the scrine type proteinases including acrosin (EC 
3.4.21.10) [4]. plasmin [EC 3.4.21.7) is], pl~~sminogen 
activator (EC 3.4.21.31) [6] or to metalloproteinascs 171. 
Little information is available on the contribution of 
lysosomal cyst&e protcinascs to the cellular or ex- 
tracellular protcolytic events accompanying the gcr- 
minal cell transfo~ations. Dramatic changes in the 
morphology and number of rat Scrtoli cells lysosomcs 
has been reported [8] and a latent cathcpcin L has also 
been described in the spermatozoa of guinea pigs [9]. 
This report demonstrates that rat Sertoli cells produce 
cystatin C, a specific inhibitor of cysteine protdnases 
belonging to family 2 of the cystatin superfamily [lo]. 
Rat cystatin C is a 120 amino acid molecule which is 
found mostly in secretions and extracellular fluids such 
as saliva, cerebrospinal fluid, blood plasma and seminal 
vesicles fluid [l l-l 31. It inhibits the lysosomal cyst&e 
proteinases. cathcpsins 5. H and L [I 11. This study 
shows that cystatin C is produced in the rat testis and 
indicates that it may participate in spcrmatogenesis and 
spermiogcncsis. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Scrtoli cells wcrc isolated from the tcstcs of t%-i:*v-IW r;:ts; I WCs! 
INRA tJ3) 1141. The preparation a!so contained 17~~4.5% germ tills 
and 4f28 myoid ~~11s. which were almost complctuly rcmovcV during 
the washing s~cp aRcr the fust day ofculturc. Thcsc C&S wccc cultured 
at a density of lU”cclIsiml in cithcr plasticdish~?~oatcJ with Matrigcl 
!Colhrhorativcl Rcscarch) or uncoa~cd dishes. Cells wxc Srown in 
DuibLxo’s minimum csscntial medium supplcmcntcd with 2 mM Slu- 
taminc. 2 ##ml insulin. S #timI human transferrin. 50 n&ml &not. 
IOD U/ml penicillin itlId I00 fldrnl streptomycin. Lcydig dlS w7h‘ 
isolated from the testcs of Sk&old ruts (Wistur INKA 031 [IS] and 
cuitumd ttt a dcnsity of 5.10” cclllifml on plastic dish in the same 
medium. Thr &turc msdium trcm both Scrtoli und Lcydig c.lls vvas 
ChttuScd Ax t. 2. 3 und 6 days of cuhum. and the conditionkui 
medium stomuf. 
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2.3. " - .  :- ,~,,,~g.-a/alerect/m~ qFra~ (3.matin C 
l'lm coacmtratiun of rat c~tatin C in Sertoli ccll medium, rcte testis 
~ ~ ~  ~ a ~  ~~, , ,~  ~LL~.. ~ 
... .~ ~.  ~t~ ~ ) . ~ .  ~ ~ rabbit ~-t~-~t 
~m" .C : ' i . "~~ ~ i ~ . ~  _~ h .~-  ~-  
,~-  C~" .~ ~. - the~,m~-~.~-  I . . ~ ~ ~ !  ~.~ 
with imoxidase,c~ju~tled rabbit ant~t  immunoglobulir, s 
(Dakopam) and ~ ' , ~  as a sul~rate~ 
Z4. ~/an  afra: cr~mlm C 
Rat q-staria C'tas cue,.~atrated from St'noli cell cullme raeditan 
t375 mL ~'statin C cmaeeatration 0.025 n~l )  by ultrafihration  a 
Diallo YM5 membnme (/ilame~l and loaded onto a TSK 
cohtmn t0.75 x 60 ~}.  Fro~ins ~-re eluted ~ith 0. I M Ttis-HCL pH 
7.4. 0.5 M ~ at a Ik~" r, ttc o1"0.5 mb'min and positive fractions 
detected by immur ing .  These fiaetions ~ coacentrated on a 
YM5 meml~ane and separated by m'etse phase HPLC on 
Aquapore BU-300 column (ZI x 30 nun) (Applied Bi~3~ems) using 
a 0--60% gradient of acetonitril¢ in 0.075% trifluoracetic acid 
2.5. Sequence a~ab~/s 
N-rerminal amino acid sequen~ anal x~es a~e performed on an 
Apl14ied Bloc'stems 477A protein sequencer and PTH derk~ti~s ~e 
identified using an on-line model 120A analyzer. 
Z6. Degl3ros3"lation f rat o~tatin C 
The tmfractionated $enoli cell culture medium was deglycosylated 
by o~-rnight incubation gith ! U!ml endo-bctaoN-glucosaminidase F 
I EC 3.2.1.96) (Boehringer) in20 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 
6.5. 10 mM EDYA. 1% Triton X-t00. 6.2% SDS and 1% mercapto- 
ethanol 
2.7. Elcctrophoreti¢ techniques 
Bectrophoresis am performed according to Laemmli [181 on a 
Hoefer SF.2~ slab unit. Electroblolting on nitrocellulose sheets 
(ganorius) aas performed as decribed il i]. C)~tatiu C g~as detected 
using rabbit anti-rat urinary c~tatin C. pemxidase conjugated swine 
immunoglobulins to rabbit immunoglobulins (Dakopatts) and 4-¢hlo- 
re~naphthol as  ubstrate. Alternatix.cly the enhanced chcmilumi- 
nescent Western blotting detection system RPN 2106 (Arnersham) was 
used. 
2.8. Analysis of inhibitor)" actiritr 
Inhibitory activity of concentrated culture medium towards papain 
|EC 3.4.~-2.2) was measured as pm, iously described [I l] using Z-Phe- 
Arg-NMec as a substrate. Chacks showed that the concentrated cul- 
ture medium contained no hydrob~tic activity towards Z-Phe-Arg- 
NMCe. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Primary cultures of Sertoli and Leydig ceils were 
found to secrete ¢ystatin C in a time-dep~dent manner 
(Fig. ! ). Production by Sertoli cells was maximal after 
two days of culture in uncoated ishes, and after three 
days in dishes coated with Matrigel (not shown) and 
reached 60 x 4 ng/106 cells/24 h. However. there was no 
hormonal regulation oftbe synthesis by FSH, retinol or 
tsoproterenol, although these compor~nts have been 
shown to dramatically change the concentration of 
other proteins ecreted by Serloli cells [14.19]. Cystatin 
C production by Leydig cells was maximal on the first 
day in culture and decreased thereafter, it was also far 
lower than in Ser~li ceils (4 4. 0.4 rig/106 oells/24 h)IFig. 
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Fig. I. C~tatin C production by mt Senoli cells and Leydig cells in 
culture. The cystatin C concentration was determined by a double 
sandwich ELISA. Production is expressed in ng protein per million 
cells per day. (Mean values of four experiments). 
1). Therefore, Sertoli cells appears to be an important 
if not the major sourte of  cystatin C in the rat testis. 
Cystatin C from concentrated Sertoli cell culture 
medium appeared as two almost equivalent, closely 
migrating bands after SDS gel electrophoresis and dec- 
troblotting (Fig. 2a, lane 2). Using the more sensitive 
chemiluminescent substrate RPN 2106 these two bands 
were hardly distinguishable whereas an additional band 
ofhigher apparent Mr was revealed on the blot (Fig. 2b, 
lane 1) This latter component was susceptible to endo- 
beta-N-glucosaminidase F treatment (Fig. 2b, lane 2), 
and corresponded to the previously characterized N- 
glycosylated form of rat cystatin C [12,13]. Mouse cys- 
tatin C was also found to be partially N-glycosylated 
(Fig. 2b, lane 3,4), Both molecules bear the same poten- 
tial glycosylation site at Ash-79 [13,20], which is located 
opposite the inhibitory reg;~on of the molecule [21 ], and 
therefore does not interfere with the inhibition. 
The electrophoretic mobility ot the two, maior forms 
of Sertoli cell medium cystatin C (Fig. 2a, lane 2) was 
intermediate b tween those of the glyeosylated and the 
non-glycosylated form of seminal vesicle eystatin C 
(Fig. 2a, lane I). This specific pattern could be the result 
of post-translational modification of the molecule in 
Sertoli cells. It could also be related to the specific 
pattern ofcystatin C mRNAs in testis, since this organ 
contains two mRNAs, one of 700 and the other of  500 
bases [221. 
A specific procedure was developed for purifying cys- 
tatin C from Seaoli ~lls in culture, due to the low 
concentration of the molecule secreted. Concentrated 
medium was filtered through a TSK 2000SW column 
(Fig. 3a). Two peaks of immunoreactive material dub  
ing at M,~,~ 30,000 and 16,000 were found after SDS 
gel electrophoresis and ¢leetroblet,.ing (Fig. 3b). The 
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Fig. 2. ImmunobIots of rat cystatin C. (a) (Lane I) Rat seminaf vesicle fluid. (Lane 2) Con~~~nrated culture medium &rat Sertoli cells. (Lane 3) 
Urinary rat cystatin C. Cystatin C was detected using 4-chloro-naphthol as a substrate. (b) Concentrated culture medium or rat Sertoli cells: (Lane 
1) untreated medium: (Lane 2) medium with cndoj?-N-glucosaminidase F. Mouse seminal vcsiclc fluid: (Lane 3) untreated fluid; (Lane 41 iluid 
treated with cndo-B-N-giucosaminidasc F. Rat and mouse cystatins C wcrc dctcetcd usine, the chcmilumincscent dcuxtion system RPN 2106. 
latter peak strongly inhibited papain and was retained 
for further fractionation by reverse phase chromatogra- 
phy on a C4 cofumn (Fig. 4a). Eluted fractions were 
analysed by SDS gel electrophoresis and electroblotting 
which demonstrated the presence of two closely migrat- 
40 00 80 100 120 
Fraction numb8~ 
iny immunorcactivc forms in the quantitatively major 
peak (I’) of elution. Only one amino acid sequence was 
obtained from N-terminal sequencing of this hercroge- 
ncous peak. Wether this is due to the complete identity 
between the two forms at tkcir N-temlinal end or to the 
presence of a N-seminally btocked s~ucnce ir :.s$ 
known so t&r, This sequence was identtcal to that of 
native cystatin C which indicates that cystatin C was 
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Fig. 3. (a) Gel liltration ol’con~ntrutcd Scrtoli 4 cultuw msd1u.a on I% 3JWSW (t#ilcIlolr ~AUIW 0.“. ‘5 ml). ThLhr IWD inrmunorcwtivc pwlis 
inc indicated by I and 2 rcapccrivcly. th) immunoblot o~clu~cxl fractions rclcavcd hy chcmilumincxxmr!~. 
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Fig. I @a) Rcwrs p?mse ~~t~~~ on AqwpOi,: BU_300 of ibe 
irnrn~~~i~~ p*lk 2 from TSK ,XXXlSW (fraction volume 0.2tI ml). 
fmmunomactirity is indiitcd by 1’. (b) lmmunoblot of peak I’ rc- 
waled bj: chemilumincsamcc 
secreted into the cultunz medium as a non-prot~iy~ 
form (Table I). and confirmed the functionally active 
state of the secreted molecule [23]. 
The rat cystatin C concentrations inthe retc testis and 
testis in~titial kid were detains using a double 
sand&h ELBA assay. They were 0.22 C 0.02 mgA 
(1.65 . 10 ’ M) in the fctc testis fluid based on the M, 
of the full length 120 amino acid molecule [ 131 and 0.24 
-C 0.05 m&l (1.X0 ’ IO ’ M) in the ~te~tit~al kid. Thcsc 
concentrations are in the same rang as that of blood 
plasma cystatin C (0.14 t- 0.32 mg/l (1.05 ~10 ” M)). 
However. comparcd to total proteins, the relative con- 
centratioa ofcystatin C itl the rctc testis fluid is 32 times 
gnzater than in blood plasma and 48 times greater than 
that of inrerstitial f uid [24]. 
Cystatin C’s are potent inhibitors of lysosomal cystc- 
ine protcinases cathepsins B. H and L f 11X26]. Ca- 
thepsin L. which is the most cfficicnt lysosomal cysteine 
protein= [2728] is also preferentially inhibited by all 
the cystatin Cs studii so far [1325.2~. The. equilib 
rhnn diition constant (Q Of rat, cystatin C for 
homologous catkpsia L is below 0.01 nM and its as- 
sociation rate constant (I&,) is about IO’ M”%’ [ll]. 
This means that cystatin C. in spite of its tow eoncentra- 
tion on the rete testis &id (0.01 pM), remains aputative 
biological inh~~tor of lysosomal cathepsin L in the 
testis @9]. 
Intraceltular proteinases. including the lysosomal 
cyst&e proteinases, can probably be released into the 
~rninife~~ tubules in the course of the d~matic tissue 
changes that occur during germ cell transformation and 
degeneration. This is probably the case for lysosomal 
cathepsin L. which is present in a latent form in sper- 
matoz~ ]9]. This study shows that Latin C, a specific 
inhibitor of cysteine proteinases, is synthesized by rat 
Sertoli cells in addition to the non-specific proteinase 
inhibitor alpha2-macroglobulin [2]. Rat cystatin C con- 
lotion and ~ui~~~~ dictation constant of the 
inhibitor towards its homologous cathepsins indicate 
that rat cystatin C could play a significant role in the 
control of the proteolyk activity of cathepsin L. The 
in vivo conditions in which inhibition occurs remains to 
be demonstrated. Rat cystatin C messenger RNAs are 
found in the testis and also in epididymis, prostate and 
seminal vesicles [22]. The seminal vesicle fluid contains 
the highest con~nt~tiou of this mol~ule (40 m&l, i.e. 
3.0.10 ’ M) detected to date. This suggests that this 
molccnlc ould be involved not only in spermatogenesis 
and spermiogenesis in the testis, but also in the entire 
transit of the spermatozoa long the male genital tract. 
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